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Attention: R(obert A. Gessncr
Manager, Proposarl (nTineorinq

Gentle0n11

We refer to your letter dated December 3,. 1979,
asking us to reopen your protest of tle award of a
subcontract by Turner Construction Corporation (Turner),
the prime contractor under contract No, 100(-76-0500 wtitl
the Department of Health, Education, arnd Welfaro (HEWBq)
foc construction of an amlatory care reCsOarch facility.
Vie closed the protent file on November I hecauno you
did not send a timely reply to our request: of Septem-
ber 8 for a statement of your continued inlerest in
thu protest.

You have stated that your firm han no tecord of re-
cei ving our letter of September 28, and thorefore did
not respond. You have asked us to review your position
thai: the specifications contained in a solicitation issue d
by Turner for an automatic/manual cart system unreasonnbly
restrict competition. Since our files indicate flat the
September 20 letter was mailed to you, we t.l1 not reopen
tile protest, but we wiill, as you requested, revieW your
allQcJationIs based on the existincj record.

You indicatetk that.: your. firiw did not submit: a lid on
this project pririArily because the specificationts call
for five eotauces which your syntUm doues not pouisensI
You ojoject to thesot portions of thle spocificationx as,
restrictive of com'etition. ?irs t, you ;ato that theij
specific!ations call [or thle madlutICe, a componezti. of th.o
systrn, to he lifteed off the floor and carriec1 by the
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transporter to. it3 dlestinlatiOnl. You ohtect lto t hc
Lecquiroment t~hat tlle mnodule bf] liftec3 of f the floor),
-is yollr equipmF unt pulshles thef module to its dest ination.
Your p~osition is; that sflother lthc modulc is li~ftecd or
pu~slld hlas no ef fect on thll performance of thle sys^tem.

S(econ~dr YOU objQct: l:O tIe requiremnent th~at. tlhe
bo~dy of the transport er lhe made ei tler of moldedl E ibr-
glass or stainless steel. Your transporter is casst
alulminuml hut you state the comptosit ion olf the tranls-
p.orter has nov bearing] on perf£ormnance.

Trhird, ,you obj ect to the recquirclemenL for a manual
til ler to be mounted on t he transp~ortcr. Tlhis, you 
contend, describes one ima-nu~ac~turerls standard p~rodlcklu.,-
andJ limit s tlle transportcr to one direction ofI t ravel.
w^hile you ind~icate that yoll can cwomply with th i~s
SpeCifiCatiOII you have fsuggestedl an alternateo met~hod
whichl you st.{te wouldl allo;a bot h forward cund baclkward
nlovelnent and also reduce costri.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

tn ourtr, tyou object to thc requiroment for a wire
guiremeath intalled in a broove in the floor and fnftrfize
by an oscilltotor You ialle that your tape m letoi lec has
sevhrel advnanotages ovnr a pire ruiaepath.

Lastly, you object to the requirement thlatt the
syntem operate on Wot ccell b~atteriet You state that
thb pwer oava ilable from any batdtery ih ratmld in e fer
houls, and sthatler the Yower dtrived iis frm c st or
dry clu in battery dou s nct chompo tsi operation of thr e
trante rhser Fieurther, you statnc use .f cry cll batteries
can nr,61tit in considlerablje saivings in b~attery charging
equtipmlen~t.

Thi dteroinatiobe ot olihe neds oE the Governmaant
tiler to be utnod te acomn othatira such terd. aL prTiiy arily

thc aresponsibi~lity of tlhc conttectingt ag~encies of tlae
Governine scite onanufactureinq ratca teirs aIncdarpratodc
r- 1 806 O a Jun(]-%28t-i19-7-4-t-74lC 3- -i'C-,cC' il; thlat
Government procuraetent officials wco arm familiars ith the
conditions unyeo whica supplies, eq elternt at servicest
have i een used in tle past, anlt fow they ard to ke used
in t})e futuri, are in tha roest iositiholo ton ennoer gie

by an oscillator. You allege that your tape method has

seveal dvatags oer wie gideath
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tovernment's actual needls, and, therefore, ace bhst
able to draft appropriate sipocifications. M4arornont
Corporation, 55 Comp. Geni, 1362 (1]976), 76-2 dPi) 8l,
Thuis, we recognize the broad discretion of agencies in
lrafting specifications reflective of their milillIuini
needs, and we will not disturb an agency's determinatior
of its needs unless it is clearly ohown to be without
a reasonable basis. Science tSpectrain, B-189886, January 9,
1.978, 78-1 CPI) 15.

11MIM has advised] us that the ambulatory care research
facility project is a miajor uindelrtak'ing that requires
close coordination of tall its segments in order to provide
a usable facility and to avold delays. The agency states
that variations in the hardware roquirements can influenco
the entire project, and indicates t:hiat it is impractical
to design the building to accommiwodate all potential varia-
tions in the automnatic/manual cart systtemo

In response to your specific allegatIons, HEWlit has
indicated that the reciuiraement that the module be litetd
off the floor, rather thWih pushed, greatly redulce0s the
possibility of cross contamination which could result
if the moodule were pushed along t:ho floor. W.1lho agency
states that avoiding contamination is particularly
important in transportation between the surgery areas
and sterile areas of the building. These building fuinction
areas are about 925 feet apart, and the space over whioh
the module will travel is not designed to 1be clean and, in
many instances, subject: to foct traffic. The acgency also
states that pushing the mosdule wouldl require it to. have
four rather than two swivel wheels whlic wouldl ii'a:c- the
module mcre difficult to mov't manually.

As to your objection to the recquirement that tran;-
porter be macie of. fiberglass or stainlensn steel, I1IEW
ntal;es its materl.al selection wets based upon the reliable
performance characteristics of those materials. Trhe agjeicy
states that if it had changed this asp;)ect of the specS-
fications, there vwould be a risk that the ent] product
would 1)o unnacceptable, even if there were actual coirplianco
with the anodified specifications.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* *.-
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1fEW 1bf1 jlievc thle major f1ct:.Jr hihiLl mankeies a
ti ll1r control superior to it remote oiCiltrOl uni t
is tle ability to physically move the unit if the
transporter malfunctions, W1hile )0oLh units c-o1ul(
be pushed, becautse of the need for power to operate
the remote control unit, the acJency reagards it as
less desirable than manual steerkng. ELacX of control.
With a malfunctioning transporttr, HEW indicates, would
create a potentinl safety hazard, back-up of the uiniLs,
and would he detrinental to the sys tem.

With respect to tihe 'jitidopath requiremeiit, 11E^:w
states that the recesse] g'iidepath woulcd lagt loncjgec
than a surface gJUidapath. Tile a(cjcy indicattet; that:
the surface guldepath will be nubiect to traffic wear.
The agency also stcates that an energized guidepath is
necessary for "queing capability of transporters at
multiple locations," andi to tile best of the agency's
knoweiledge, a passive guidepath will neither allow thin
capability nor provide som* of the control functions
necessary for performance of lhe system.

Finally, HEW states that wet cell batteries are
preferable to dry cell batteries because they can be
removed front the transporter for recharulq. Your system,
using ciry cell hattrel'ns, requires that; the bratteries
be recharged while in place in "'he transporter. This
would require the tvansporter to be takes' out of service
while being recharged. In tarn, thin otould] result in
a need for more transporters. Further, the agency states
whila wet cell batteries arc readily avalilab1le, dry
cell batteries are more lifIficult to replace. HEW i also
indicates dry ccil batteries; cost sniynificant~ly inore

than wet cell lbatteries.

In light of the agency's explanattons, anLd thi
absence of any evidence on the record which neg:ates3
1rw's position, we cannot conclude thle specificatioris

exceed the Government's actual requIrementt or othenrisec
unreasonably retstrict competition.

Sincerely yours,

Milton J., c .a r
General Counsul
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